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EDUCATION

PAYS

MSU IS an affirmatl\l' amon L'qUill oppo1tu1111y l.'ducauonal uu11tut1on

PRECEDENCE OF MOTIONS
ROBERT'S RULES OF ORDER 1990
Privileged motions
Motion
Fix Time tQ Adjourn

lntern.ipt Second Debate Amend Vote Reciins!der
✓

Adioum

✓

Maf

✓

Mai.
Maj.

✓

Re<:ess
Point of Privilege
Ordsre of the day

✓
✓

..

None
None

✓

Main/Subsidia
Motion

Motions

lnterru t Second Debate Amend

Lay on the Ta,_bl8

✓

Reconsider

✓

✓

✓

Limited
end

✓

✓

Postpone
Indefinitely

✓

✓

Main Motion

✓

✓

✓

Maj.

Maj.
✓

Ma·.

✓

✓

(affirmative)
✓

Incidental Motions (No Precedence)
Motion
Close Nominations
& Pofis

Interrupt Second

Debate Amend Vote Reconsider

✓

✓

213

R~
Nominations & PoUs

✓

✓

Maj.

Me)hod of Voting

✓

✓

r,lfrthdraw Stated

Maj.
Maj.

Motion
Suspend rules .
Object to

Consideration
Point of order
l.a.r,......,,1 to Chair

✓

213

✓

213

✓
✓

Part Inquiry
Point of lnfonnation
Division -Assembly
Division - Question

✓

(.......~e)
✓
✓

(negative)
✓

(negative)

None
✓

✓

Maj.

✓

None

✓

None
None

✓
✓

✓

✓

Maj.

Motions/Bring Back Again
Motion

Interrupt Second Debate Amend Vote Reconsider

Take from Tabie

✓

Discharge committee
witt,out notice

✓

R8Consider

✓

Rescindl\Vrthout
NotiC8 _

✓

Maj.
✓

✓

..

✓

✓

(negative)

Maj~

(limited)
✓

213

✓

21'3

✓

lN!native'\

PRECEDENCE OF MOTIONS
STURGIS STANDARD CODE 3"1 Edition
Privileoed motions
lnte"' .,.t Second Debate Amend Vote Reconsider

Motion

!Adjourn

✓

Recess

✓

Question of

Maj.
Limited Limited

None

✓

Privilege

Maj.

Main/Subsidiarv Motions
Motion

!nterruct Second Debate Amend Vote Reconsider

Pos1pone
Temporarily (Table)

Maj.
(213 if

✓

used

to kill)

Close Debate
Limit Debate

✓

213

✓

Postpone Definitely

✓

213
. Limited Limited Maj.

Refer

✓
✓

!Amend
Main Motion

✓

Limited Limited

Umited Lirriited Maj.
✓
Maj.
✓
✓

✓

✓,

Maj.

SPECIFIC MAIN MOTIONS

Reconsider (only
Main Motion)

✓

Rescind

Resume

✓

Limited

Maj.

✓

✓

Maj.

✓

Consideration

Maj.

Incidental Motions /No Precedencel
Motion
!P,Ppeal
Susj:)end Rules

lnterruct Second Debate Amend Vote
✓

✓

✓

✓
✓

Co~ider Informally

Maj.

Point of Order

✓

None

Parliamentary Inquiry
Request to Withdraw

✓

Noii8

✓

None

✓

None

✓

None

Motion

Request to Divide
Question

Divide Assemblv
___

Reconsider

Maj.
213

Fundamental PrincipJes of Parliamentary L=a~w~--

1

1 To facmtate the transaction of business

I Members ha_ve equal rights; privileges and obligations
1 Majority decides
: Minority rights protected
I Right of_ discussion and inform_ation
1 Fairness and good f3ith in all meeting

L---------------~-------

AMERICAN INSTITUTE OP PARLIAMENTARIANS
POBOX217S
WII.MINGfON,DI! 19899
302-762-1811 (PHONE), 888-664-0428 (IOll•fllEf)

502•762•2170 (FAX)
AJP@AIPPAIIJ.JPRO,ORG

SGA *04/24/02* #21
WHEREAS: It bas been discussed in the Aramark/SGA Food Service -Committee that
Burger King be taken out ofthe Alumni Tower Food Court area and be replaced with an
operation similar to ADUC Pla7.a Grill and
WHEREAS: an opinion poll was conducted on April 16-17, 2002 asking if there was
interest in this proposal and
WHEREAS: the results were 281 in favor of the change.and 139 against with 422
fulltime students voting of the 5473 eligible equaling 7. 71 % therefore
BE IT PROPOSED: the SGA support the removal ofBurger King in Alumni and be
replaced with an operation similar to ADUC Pla7.a Grill.
Respectfully Submitted,
The Executive Committef

lssue4
January 2001

ADUC 2nd Floor
(606)783-2298

Upcoming

Stuee:nf Government Association

Evenis•
January 30- Coffee- __ ,
house in ADUC-Grill at
8:00pm. The Four O'
Clock Band will be tea- • ·
tured.
,
February 5 & 6- Make •'
your own music video in·

ADUC.
February 8- Vertrilo-.
qui st Phil Hughes in ' .! . '
ADUC Grill at 8:00pm ·.
February 8 & 9-' Littie '_.
Sibs Weekend. Stop'oy the Student Activities : ~ ·
Office for niore informa•
tion.

February 20- Coffeehouse in ADUC Grill at
8:00pm. Mike Rayburn
will be featured.

Kids
Kraze
.. ,
.1,

I

Weare going Kids Krazy at MSU on
Friday and Satµ;<lay; february 8th and
9th! Inviteyour brcitner, sister, niece or
_nephew to ~!!ffipus for this special event. If
you have·children of your own make it a
· family outing, · ·
Sign up by Tuesday, February 5th in the
; · SGA Office 'or SAC Office both located
on the ~ec~nd flo_or of ADUC. You can
. . call in your reservation, but you will need
· to pick up your tickets by noon on Friday
the 8th. You may register by calling SGA
· · at 783-2298 or·SAC<at 783-2268. If no
--one answers lea've avoice mail with your
name, phone number, name of kids attending and shirt sizes.
Kids Kraze Schedule

Announcements·
Every WednesdaySGA Meetings in Riggle , ·
Room at 5:00pm
Every Friday NightFree Movie Night at the
University Cinema. Take ·
your student ID

Friday

-Movies at the University Cinema
- 8pm Ventriloquist, PhilHughes
ADUC Grill
_Saturday

MSUEagle.
Athletics

-12-30-4:30pm-ADUC Gameroom Open
Free Billiards and Garnes
-2 pm University Cinema Matinee
(Tentative)
-5-9pm Pregarne Activities
AAC West Lobby
Student Organizations will be providing
activities before and after the 5 :30
Women's Game and the 7:30 Men's Game.

Fact-MSU
Students Get into
Basketball Games
Free with a
: Student ID!

sgalID m □rB hBa d-st.B du

Support;

Campus Calendar!
In response to the November 14th student forum your Student Government is
going to compile and update a weekly calendar of campus events. The calendar will
be posted in the glass case beside the
Greek sidewalk and in ADUC. If your organization has weekly or special events
that are open to the campus community
please send an email to:
egstepOl@morehead-st.edu.

Title your message "campus calendar" and
please include event, time, place and cost.

Tree Lighting
The annual Tree Lighting Party was
held November
29th in ADUC.
We had 18 differ- .
ent organizations
sign up for a
booth. Santa was
there for the children to take pictures with, as well
as reading them
The Night Before i. ·
Christmas. President Eaglin and his wife joined us on this
very special occasion to light the Morehead State University Campus for the
Holidays. The Tree Lighting Party was a
huge success. Thank you to all those who participated.
Thank you,
Lindsay Whalen, V.P. Campus Involvement

Issue 4, January 2002

A Letter from the
President
. SGA
.
.
'

-

Morehead State University
Student Government Association
UPO 797
Morehead, KY 40299
Telephone: (606)783-2298
E-Mail: sga@morehead-sq:dlJ.

. '.,-..

''

Dear Students;
I would like to take this qpportunity to welcom eyou back to MSU
from the holiday break. I am currently looking for people to serve on
the various university standing committee's. B~lgw is a list of the po- sitions th/if arropen: - - .. ,. , ·· . 0

• · • ._. ·'·
l
'
u• ;

'

Women's & Men's

Basketball
Jan 19- Eastern KY -Sat
Jan 24-Murray State -Thur
Jan 26- UT Martin -Sat
Feb 7- Southeast Missouri -Thur
Feb 9- Eastern lllionis -Sat
Feb 18- Austin Peay -Mon 7:30
•s:J0p111 a11d 7:30p111 /ronre ga,nes

\

.- ·
<' .- ·\ Graduate Committee
' \
'
·,: \
i I' rep from the college of Business
- · · - ··. 1 rep from the· college of Scie_nce and Tech.-··
1 rep from the college efEdu/Behavior, S:cien~e Professional Development Committee
1 rep from the college of Business
1 rep from the college of Science and Tech. .
1 rep from tlie college of Edu/Behavior Science
Resea·rch' & Creative Productions Committee
3 ·Graduate Students
Student'Disciplinarv Committee
-1 rep from the college of Business
Technology Resources (fommittee
,
· 1 Rep from any college
Underg~aduate Curriculum Committee
_. 4 reps from any college .
' · · · Registration Advisory Committee ., ,
. 1 rep from the college of Business
·
1 rep from the college of Science&, Tech.
,1'

•

.,

.

......

Detailed descriptions of these committees are available at:
http://www.moreh_ead_:st.edu/units(msac/descriptions.html
Thank You,
Brian Martin

Call Sue in the Student Activities Office (3-2071) for
information and pricing for
discounted tickets to the

New'1oPt
AQuaPiurn.
l!UD(III GOVERHIHHI
lllOCll!IOH

.

President Eaglin met with student members of the campus im- .
provement committee. The committee is <liscussing plans for
renovation to the flag pole near the Ho~el\ McDowell Building.
A State and University flag may.be.added as well as lighting.
,\
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Resolution of Appreciation

WHEREAS, the Student Government Assoc~ation represents
the interests of the 9,027- students curre;tly enrolled
at Morehead State University; and
r

WHEREAS, the Honorable Paul E. Patton, Governor of the
Commonwealth of Kentucky, has consistently showh his
commitment to the advancement of public postsecondary
education; and

WHEREAS, Governor Patton continues to protect the
welfare of Kentucky's public university and college
students by shielding their institutions f~om
reductions in state funding; and

THEREFORE, be it resolved by the Student Government
Association of Morehead State University that Governor
Paul E. Patton be and hereby is commended for his
political courage and for his steadfast support of the
students of Morehead State University.

Adopted this fifth day of
December ?001.
,; ·-

'•

.Brian M~rtin, Pr,sident
. Student Government Ass:ociation

....... , ..

....)_.,

A RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the Student Government Association of Morehead State\

University is mindful of the constitutional responsibilities of the
Kentucky General Assembly in funding public postsecondary education,'·
'
and
\

WHEREAS, the Student Government Association is supportive of the

Morehead State University Board of Regents in the exercise of its
current statutory authority to develop and administer the operating
budget of the institution in an efficient and equitable manner; and

\
'

I\
I

\

'

WHEREAS, the academic self-governance of an institution of higher

learning is a key measure of stability and, as such, is closely scrutinized
by accrediting agencies; and
''

WHEREAS, the institutional autonomy of Morehead State University is

critically important in gaining public support and achieving prestige in
teaching, public service and research; and
fflEREFORE, be it resolved by the Student Government Association

of Morehead State University that the members of the Kentucky General
Assembly are respectfully requested to recognize at}d support the
existing statutory authority of the University's Board of Regents to ..
administer all fiscal and other policy matters in the same manner during
the 2002-2004 biennium as other public postsecondary education
institutions in the Commonwealth of Kentucky.
Adopted this 3rd day of April, 7002.
'

Brian. Martin, President

A RESOLUTION
WHERAS, the Student Government Association of Morehead State
University is mindful of the constitutional responsibilities of the Kentucky
General Assembly in funding public postsecondary education, and
WHEREAS, the Student Government Association is supportive of the
Morehead State University Board of Regents in the exercise of its current
statutory authority to develop and administer the operating budget of the
institution in an efficient and equitable manner; and
WHEREAS, the academic self-governance ofan institution of higher
learning is a key measure of stability and, as such, is closely scrutinized by
accrediting agencies; and
WHEREAS, the institutional autonomy of Morehead State University is
critically important in gaining public support and achieving prestige in
teaching, public service and research; and
THEREFORE, be it resolved by the Student Government Association of
Morehead State University that the members of the Kentucky General
Assembly are respectfully requested to recognize and support the existing
statutory authority of the University's Board ofRegents to administer all
fiscal and other policy matters in the same manner during the 2002-2004
biennium as other public postsecondary education institutions in the
Commonwealth of Kentucky.
Adopted this 3rd day of April, 2002

Brian S. Martin, President

_.

A RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the Student Government Association of Morehead State\
University is mindful of the constitutional responsibilities of the
Kentucky General Assembly in funding public postsecondary education,\
and
'
WHEREAS, the Student Government -Association is supportive of the
Morehead State University Board of Regents in the exercise of its
current statutory authority to develop and administer the operating
·budget of the institution in an efficient and equitable manner; and ·
•

•

\

'

..•\ ,

\

;1

,WHEREAS, the academic self-governance ofan institution of higher·,learning is a key measure of stability and, as such, is closely scrutinized ,_ ,· ·
· by accrediting agencies; and ·
WHEREAS, the institutional autonomy ofMorehead State University is
,critically important in gaining public support and achieving prestige in
teaching, public service and research; and
·THEREFORE, be it resolved by the Student Government Association
.of Morehead State University that the members of the Kentucky General·
-Assembly are respectfully requested to recognize aJJd support the
.existing statutory authority of the University's Board of Regents to _. _
~dminister all fiscal and other policy matters in the same manner during
the 2002-2004 biennium as other public postsecondary education
institutions in the Commonwealth of Kentucky.
Adopted this 3rd day of April, 2002.

-~~~
Brian Martin, President
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EDUCATION

PAYS

MSU 1s .;m affirm.tfl\'t' ae11on equal orponunny t.-duauonal 1rurnu11on

SGA *3/06/02* #18
WHEREAS: The Student Government Association holds a mandatory candidate
meeting for all candidates, campaign managers, or designated
representatives prior to campaigning for congressional/ executive branch
elections, and
WHEREAS: The purpose of this meeting is to discuss executive branch/ congressional
election rules, and
WHEREAS: Congressional/ executive branch duties and responsibilities, and the
structure and functioning of SGA are not discussed during this meeting for
candidates, therefore,
BE IT PROPOSED: That the purpose of the candidate meeting held prior to
campaigning for executive / congressional elections is to discuss the
following topics:
Executive branch, congressional election rules
Executive branch''l congressional duties and responsibilities
The structure and functional of the Student Government Association
Respectfully Submitted,
Legislative Committee

'3(C,(o:;_
SGA ' JZ2iifii... * #18
WHEREAS: The Student Government Association requires attendance at a candidates
meeting befor~ campaigning begins for executive and congressional elections, and
WHEREAS: A candidate workshop is needed before executive and congressional

elections to better prepare executive and congress candidates, therefore,

BE IT PROPOSED:. That the mandatory candidates meeting for candidates, campaign
managers, or a designated representative be extended to a time period of one hour to
cover the following information:
-

Rules and regulations for campaigning procedures,
Executive and congress positions and their job duties,
Structure ofSGA

Respectfully Submitted,
LauraAdams

SGA 3/06~02 #19
Whereas: SGA is committed to providing funding for registered student organizations
,

~

Whereas: IFC, NPHC and NPC Councils are all registered student organizations, and
Whereas: They have requested funding from SGA in order to off set costs that will be
incurred for Greek Week 2002, and
Whereas: The Student Life Committee, Fiscal Committee and Legislative Committee
have all reviewed the proposal:
Be it proposed: That SGA allots $500,00 of their budget for the above councils to use in
the funding for Greek Week 2002
Respectfully Submitted,
Student Life Committee

SGA *3/06/02*#20
WHEREAS: SGA Executive/ Congressional elections are held once a year, and
WHEREAS: There is a standardized form for candidates to enter the election, and
WHEREAS: There is no standardized form for candidates to withdraw from the
election:
BE IT PROPOSED: SGA adopt the following official Candidacy Withdrawal Form:
SGA Executive / Congressional Officer
Spring / Fall 20_
Official Candidacy Withdrawal Form

ID Number

---------

Candid ate' s Name (as registered with the University) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Office You are Withdrawing Candidacy From _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I hereby officially withdraw my candidacy from the Executive/ Congressional Office of
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. Please take my name off the Primary and General
Executive / Congressional Election Ballot. I understand that once I officially withdraw
my candidacy for this office I may not re-enter the election as a candidate for this office
or any other office during this semester's current election.

Signature

Date

*Witness

Witness

*First witness must be a member of the current Executive Committee (who is not a
current active candidate) or Office of Student Activities.

STUDENT RECEIPT
This is to certify that _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ has officially withdrawn his/her
candidacy for
and it was confirmed by
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ on _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,20_

*Witness
Respectfully Submitted,
Legislative Committee
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Student

0 Government

Executive Vice President
Telephone: 606-783-2298
FAX: 606-783-5023
E-Mail: bsmart02@morehead-st.edu
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BRIAN MARTIN

MOREHEAD
SAJE lNVERSIIY.

Student Representative, Board of Regents
UPO Box 1331
Morehead, KY 4035 1· 1689
Telephone: 606·783-2861
E- Mail· racliclcOl@1mml~eeas~.m•.il(1u

FAX: 606-783-5023
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J<,Jl:S visit ana l:'rograms

Pagel ofl

The Kentucky Institute for International Studies offers 17 summer study
abroad programs and 5 semester study abroad programs in Europe, Asia,
Latin and South America.
These programs are wonderful opportunities
and great bargains. If you qualify for financial aid, it is possible to
receive loans for these programs through our Financial Aid Office. If
you would like to learn more about these excellent programs, the KIIS
Coordinator, Nancy Martin, will be available for questions, etc., in the
Eagle Meeting Room, Wednesday, January 23, 2002, from 9:00 am until 2:00
pm. Please visit her and learn how you cannot allow yourself to miss
out on what KIIS can provide.
For professors, there are also teaching abroad opportunities in most of
the KIIS programs.
If you cannot visit Nancy on January 23, please contact me, the KIIS
Campus Representative, for information and applications.
Mary Jo Netherton
783-2779
UPO 1215
m.nether@morehead-st.edu

http://webmail.morehead-st.edu/hordenew/imp/message.php3?index=886&array_index=31

1/23/02

------

s'l'.AT~ tJ:

Elizabeth M. Fuell

~G.£

;

Student

Vice President for Campus Involvement
Telephone: 606-783-2298
FAX: 606-783-5023
E-Mail: ShopperEF@yahoo.com
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Resolution

Dr. Adron Doran served brilliantly as the
president of Morehead State University from April 1954
to January 1978; and

WHEREAS,

Dr. Doran's leadership resulted in heralded,
unprecedented growth of the University; and

WHEREAS,

.Dr. Doran' s contributions to the University
were recognized in the naming of the University Center
and in him being granted the title of President
Emeritus; and
"
,..,1. _lh,):,.-tj'f .' k-e..
WHEREAS,

~l-!f_:;r~·.

~

;~

~IM/v'.9 ,S_k

President Emeritus Doran/ contir.e6obe
active in the affairs of Bfl.e=U~.z:.3-i::tl:' throughout the
balance of his life which ended Novembe~ 22, 2001, at
the age of 92 years;

WHEREAS,

~l'(__Q.Dyp
THEREFORE, the noble life and works of •Dr. Adron Doran

be and hereby are commended by the Student Government
Association of Morehead State University and sincerest 1
condolences are extended to his wife, Mignon Doran a.-wl.
1
Adopted this fifth day of
December 2001.

Brian Martin, SGA President

~

SGA *10/31/01 * #17
Intramural/ Recreational Funding Request
WHEREAS: The Campus Improvement Committee is a standing committee of the
Student Government Association, and
WHEREAS: The Campus Improvement Committee adopts specific projects for the
betterment of Morehead State's campus, and

WHEREAS: The Intramural/ Recreational Program would Like to enhance and improve
intramural and recreational services offered to all students of Morehead State, therefore

BE IT PROPOSED: The Student Government Association grants the Intramural and
Recreational Programs the amount of$6,902.50 for the following items (in order of
preference):
1. IO Basketball 'Breakaway' Rims @ $235.00 ea

= $ 2,350.00

2. 2 volleyball nets @ $580.00 ea

=$ 1,160.00

2 pair aluminum volleyball @ $1,500.00

= $ 1,500.00

3. 2 outdoor volleyball nets @ $169.00 ea.

=$

4. 3 Control Boards @ $711.50 ea

= $ 2,134.50
$

338.00

6,902.50

Respectfully Submitted,
The Campus Improvement Committee

f ~ :}-94 f
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INBOX: Associate VP or Acaderrnc Attarrs: rorum or Canct1C1ates

INBOX: 5 of 12

Move I QQp_y !this message to:

Delete I ReQIY I RepJ.y to all I Forward I Bounce I Resume I SaY.!LaS

Back to INBOX

1

or

1

•

◄ ►

Date Mon, 29 Oct 2001 17:02:56 -0500

From "Bob Hatfield, Ph.D., J.D." <r.hat_field@morehead-st.edu>•
To shopperef@yahoQ.com• , jlabdol1@hotmEcil.com• , saysmile3_Q@hotmail.com•,
bsmart02@morehead-st.edu" , akligg0 l@morehead-st.edu" , egstep0 l@morehead~t.edu"
Su bject Associate VP of Academic Affairs: Forum of Candidates
Parts ~ 2 Card for Bob Hatfield~ Ph.D~ J.D. text/x-vcard 0.33 KB~
~

Messa~ Source

SGA Leaders:
As a former SGA officer myself, I know the leadership role which you
each play at our university . Please communicate the following
information with your constituency. We have arranged the following two
opportunities for chairs, faculty, staff, and students to meet with the
two candidates for Associate Vice President for Academic Affairs .
1 . Wednesday, 10-31-01
3pm Commonwealth Room -ADUC
Candidate , Dr. Deborah Abell
2 . Thursday, 11-1-01
noon , Commonwealth Room - ADUC
Candidate, Dr. Yvonne Baldwin
The AVPAA position , last held by Marc Glasser , is a very important
position within Academic Affairs and the entire university . Please
encourage participation in this selection process .
Bob Hatfield
Search Chair
Delete I ~ I ReRlY.lo__all I Forward I Bounce I Resume I Save as

Bacls_lo INBO~

◄ ►

Move I Copy jthis message ~o:

http://ma.il/hordenew/imp/message.php3?index=648&array_ index=4

•

I 0/31 /01

Student Government Association
Student Court Fall 2001
Student Filing Form

Name: Timothy Edwards
Local Address: Cooper Hall 403
E-mail Address: tredwa01@morehead-st.edu
Local Phone Number: _7-'-'8=3"---=3-=--73=-7~-------Classification: _:....,'--=-==='--'------------Freshmen
Hours Completed:

_*_

Cumulative GPA: ---

Position you are seeking: _ _,_A...:::s=s=o=c=ia=t=ee...;J=u=s=t=ic=e:....._ __

1.0. #: 0665919
Are you on academic or social probation? Yes_ No_x_
Are you a full-time student? Yes _x_ No_
* I have only begun my college career and understand that you must have 27 credit hours
for the position, but would still like to apply.
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UPO BOX 1331
■
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY 40351- 1689
•
No Internet Charge
•
Courtesy Phones on Fields, Thompson, Butler
•
New rD card, ATM, Laundry, Vending, Cop iers
Met with Dr. Moore
• Tutors for lower level classes
•
Blanket Grades
Met with Kappes
•
Web page
Met with Mincey
•
RA salary- possible increase
•
Increased housing costs due to sprinklers
•
Co-curricular transcript- do researd\
•
Board to approve 24 hour visitation
•
Reading day- keep it or not
Met with Jeffery Liles
•
Involve students in SOAR and preview day
•
Web page
•
Pictures of student events
Met with Pauline Young
•
Press release
Met with Bill Redwine
•
Computer lease program in the works with IBM 6/7/0 I
24 Hour Visitation
•
Doing research involving BSBP main ly EKU
•
Keeping binder
Co-curricular transcript
•
Doing research using BSBP and Manual
•
Compiling questions to email schools who have the program
•
Keeping binder
BSBP
•
Major networking
•
Asking opinions of other presidents about MSU issues
•
Meeting at Murray scheduled July 13, 14, 15
Brochure Annual
•
Updated and made changes to me more welcom ing to students
Services Brochure
•
Listing services that benefit students
Web Page
•
Researching other schools and viewing their websites to see what we want on ours
•
Should be updated by Jefferys department this summer
•
Provide information to Jefferys department and they will create the page
Congress Retreat
•
Planned for Sept 14 and 15 at Jenny Wiley state park
•
Plan to brainstorm and come up with goa ls and a strategic plan for the 2001-2002 year
AAHE Conference
•
ln Colorado July 17-22
•
Accompanying faculty group
ent Government Conference
Arizona State University Tempe Arizona
Training
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• Contacted company- decided to hold off until next year
Morehead Tomorrow
• Bring 3-4 students to next meeting
•
Advancement of downtown
• Contact bands or DJ's
•
Survey of what students want to do in Morehead (retention)
Forums
•
Plan to schedule one at end of October and one at end of February
•
Plant to schedule smaller scale forums with SGA Execs
Created Organizational Chart
Created Proposal Life Cycle
Updated Electioo Rules
MSU Stancling Committees
•
Downloaded list and description
•
Reviewed possible appointments
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MEMO
To:

All Campus Organiz.ations

From:

Jody Abdon
Vice President for Administration

Subject:

SGA Senior of the Month

Date:

August 1, 2001

Just a reminder to let organiz.ations know that it is time to get your seniors
nominated for the Student Government Association's Senior of the Month Award.
Applications can be picked up and dropped off in the SGA office on the second floor of
ADUC, or mailed to UPO 1331. Be sure to include all activities, honors, volunteer work,
etc. The senior of the month will receive a plaque, which will be presented to him/her at
an SGA meeting as well as a check for $50.00. All the recipients of the award will be
eligible for the Senior of the Year Award presented at the end of the academic year. I
look forward to your nominations and would like to thank you for your time.

Rob Dickerson- Graduate Student, Age 23, Management Major, Fletcher
Ohio, Member of Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity, Student Alumni
Ambassadors, Resident Advisor. First MSU Homecoming King 2000. Intern
in Human Resources and Student Activities at MSU. Serve as student
representative on the MSU American Association for Higher Education
summer academy team.

